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In 1993 Robert McC Netting collated a lifetime's academic study -ethnographies of the Koyfar 24 society of Northern Nigeria, histories of Swiss alpine peasant farming, and studies of land tenure 25 systems and agricultural innovation around the world -into a convincing and paradigm challenging 26 thesis about the dynamic efficiencies of household organisation and the sophisticated nature of 27 smallholder farming systems (Netting, 1993) . Netting successfully breaks down some of the 28 stereotypes of the small family farm that have seen, and continue to see, them characterised as non-29 entrepreneurial subsistence producers, disengaged from and unresponsive to market systems, 30 particularly in the contemporary African context. He provides compelling examples of smallholding 31 practices, such as the elaborate ridging, tillage, and soil restoration systems of the Koyfar, as 32 knowledge-rich and innovative, and he describes sophisticated and adaptive land tenure systems, fromshifting cultivation and unilineal descent within East African cattle herding societies to the sustainable 34 use of common pool resources within private property systems in the Swiss Alps. 35
Twenty-five years on his thesis has particular pertinence in a context of continued debate around the 36 focus on smallholder agriculture-based poverty alleviation and economic development in Sub-Saharan 37 Africa (SSA). There has been renewed attention on the agricultural sector within international 38 Programme, and the diversion of national and international agricultural research and state investment 45 away from it. The counter-argument to the focus on smallholders points to the limitations of 46 smallholder agriculture as an engine of growth and pathway to poverty alleviation, suggesting that this 47 is better simulated by strategies that release non-farm labour into the rural economy (Ashley and 48
Maxwell, 2001) and facilitate migration to urban areas (Diao et al., 2010) , with redirection of 49 investment towards larger scale commercial agriculture. 50
We must be careful not to read Netting's arguments and romanticise about smallholder agriculture, not 51 only would that be to misrepresent Netting's nuanced reflections on rural life, but it would also be to 52 deny that there are persistent and symptomatic inefficiencies, social inequalities and injustices within 53 some African smallholder farming systems, to which Netting does not necessarily not pay due 54 attention. It is important too to recognise that the market, population, and environmental context 55 within which smallholder farmers in SSA operate has changed in profound ways over the twenty five 56 years since Netting's thesis. Key characteristics of the contemporary within which smallholder 57 farming exists include: (1) market centralization, liberalization, and falling commodity prices; (2) 58 shifting agricultural research agendas and innovation funding; (3) environmental degradation and 59 climate change; and (4) population pressures, large land acquisition and limited land availability. 60
The contention of this paper is that in spite of the gaps in his accounts, and even within today's 61 profoundly different context, aspects of Netting's thesis continue to hold pertinent, and in some cases 62 (at least within emergent conventions of agricultural development) forgotten, significance. Netting's 63 own attempt to draw out the implications of his findings for the future of smallholder agriculture were 64 insightful, and had striking relevance to a number of the contextual trends described above: 65 "Even for those parts of the earth that are still land-rich, an agricultural utopia based on fossil fuel 66 power, chemical fertilizers and bug killers, and biotechnology on factory farms is beginning to 67 look expensive and hazardous…. My contention is that smallholder intensive systems achieve 68 high production, combine subsistence and market benefits, transform energy efficiently, and 69 encourage practices of stewardship and conservation of resources. If this analysis is correct, we 70
shall not everywhere witness the dispossession and demise of smallholders and their replacement 71 by factory farms and landless wage workers" (Netting, 1993: 320) shaped into a coherent, but nuanced, thesis about the mechanisms of smallholder intensification, the 83 flexibility of household and family labour allocations and tenure systems, and innovation and 84
modernization. 85
His work can be considered as a part of what, at the time, was an emergent wave of research effort to 86 document local agricultural knowledge and innovation (Richards, 1979; Biggs and Clay, 1981 ; 87
Farrington and Martin, 1988; Chambers, 1983; Altieri, 1983 ). Netting's research also took place in the 88 context of increasingly critical interest in structural adjustment on the agricultural sector. Studies from 89 economics and international development on the role of subsidies and grain marketing on smallholder 90 agriculture and rural livelihoods (Lele, 1990; Bernstein, 1990) , particularly in sub-Saharan Africa, 91
were, in the 1980s and 1990s, the beginnings of a critical political ecology of agricultural 92 development. This political ecology influence is evident in Netting's writing. In particular, he extends 93
Boserupian ideas of innovation and intensification making the argument that intensification is driven 94 predominantly by market incentives and the push of population pressures, requiring smallholders to 95 adapt to the conditions of the broader market systems to which their production is linked and to the 96 limitations of land availability. Netting's thoughts on the adaptations of smallholder agriculture to the 97 changing broader structure within which it exists, also contribute to a dialogue that had long preceded 98
Netting's own contribution to it. The book engages with Marxian depictions of the peasant farmer 99 under communism and the politics of the Chayanovian critique of proletarianism. Netting's theory is 100 one which adds explanatory weight too, as well as examples of the limitations of, the inverse-101 productivity law of Chayanov by examining the labour dynamics of the farming household, and the 102 familial and cultural rules that shape intensive and flexible labour productivity, evident, for example,in the dynamic agricultural labour calendar and flexible divisions of this labour within Koyfar 104 production systems. 105
Something that set Netting's publication apart from the participatory farming systems research and the 106 emergent political ecology literature of its time, was the combination of depth of insight and breadth 107 of systems that he covers, something which has been rarely paralleled. However, in spite of this 108 breadth, inevitably there are uncountable combinations of agri-environments, cropping systems, and 109 political histories that are not accounted for in Netting's work. As such it is perhaps easy to critique 110 his incomplete engagement with some of the widely recognised persistent challenges in African 111 is often argued that the economies of scale associated with production and processing, and the abilities 150 to invest in technology and infrastructural modernisation mean that it is increasingly these larger 151 commercial systems that drive down commodity prices and are capable of competing in the global 152
market (Collier and Dercon, 2014). 153
Netting recognises the competitive disadvantage of small scale production within certain supply 154 chains, but argues that this is commodity specific. He points out the financial difficulties for small 155 production systems competing in global markets for tropical fruits and fresh crops that are high 156 yielding and require substantial processing, storage and transport infrastructure, such as bananas, 157 sugarcane, and vegetables. However, he makes the case that where processing can be done within the 158 household and at little cost, and where commodities are less perishable, the productivity of small-scale 159 can compete with larger plantations. Netting and Collier and Dercon (2014) agree that economies of 160 scale, in such systems, might be more significant in marketing and other parts of the supply chain than 161 in production and processing. 162
As a consequence of centralised and globalised supply chains, standards and standardization are 163 becoming more significant at the demand side, with commodity specific implications. Market 164 centralisation is well documented as a driver of mechanisation of production in some commodities, but 165 the higher labour densities and potential for attention to detail in smallholder systems can represent an 166 advantage (Lee et al., 2012) . This is part of the reason why we see that in certain commodities (e.g. 167 coffee, cocoa, rubber, tobacco), in locations where labour is abundant and land constrained, a 168 successful production model is one in which large scale production is achieved through smallholder 169 grower sub-contracts (Ouma, 2015) . The extent to which such systems present opportunities and risks 170 for smallholders is debated (Coulter et al., 1999; Oya, 2012; Glover, 1990 ). There are, however, 171 examples of such systems in which those smallholder producers maintain a significant amount of 172 autonomous control over the management and production practices of their farm land -maintaining towards impact-at-scale mechanisation and innovations such as biotechnologies (Brooks, 2015) . The values of smallholdings as laid out by Netting -that they are adaptive, flexible, innovative -302 similarly encourages a rethink of dominant policy and research and innovation models that have 303 sought to intervene, in a top-down way, within smallholder systems. The lesson that should be taken 304 here is that there are opportunities and benefits associated with the knowledge systems, productivity 305 and ecological sustainability of such systems that can make a valuable contribution to food systems 306 across scales. Netting might argue that research and policy should avoid actions that marginalise or 307 disadvantage the smallholder, such that they inadvertently precipitate a future of large commercial 308 monocultures, in which local knowledge of agro-ecological practice and production diversity is lost. 309
As Netting points out, this is something that we can scarce afford: "the question of whether the 310 practical and coherent smallholder system has a future is not in doubt. It may be more vital and 311 necessary to our future than we realize." (Netting, 1993: 334) . 312
Concluding comments
respects, an enhanced significance within the contemporary institutional context of market 315 centralization and liberalization, shifting agricultural research and innovation funding and land 316 acquisitions in SSA. His illustrations of the flexibility and entrepreneurism of smallholders in response 317 to market driven change and resource constraints illustrate their inherent adaptability; perhaps driven 318 by the long term motivations of family farms. However, we cannot be blind to the poverty traps and 319 underdevelopment that are inherent to some small-scale production based agricultural economies. In 320 tackling societal challenges, what the agricultural development community as a whole might take from 321
Netting (and many of his contemporaries) is an understanding of the importance of the local -the 322 need, as Netting himself did, to consider critically the institutional changes that are shaping 323 agricultural change from an understanding of the historically-and locally-embedded experiences and 324 responses of smallholder households. 325 326
